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BEFORE THE PPBLI,c U;rILIT;I:,E,S C,OMMI,SSION Oll, XHE, S'X,ATE, OF, C,ALIFPRm:A 

In the M~tter of the Application 
of Sl\NTA BA..~ARI-I. ~SI1' COMPANY 
for peri::ussion' to llo:ve' mer'g'cd. in' 
1 t SANTA BARBJ.RA. MOTOR COACH 
COP~PRA'.l+ON and for' author1 tY 
of SJ.NTA BARBARA TRANSIT COMPANY 
to issue' s'tock " " '. " . " 

OPINION ..................... ~~~ 

Application No. 40973 

This application has "ceen filed by S,onta B,arbara TrMs1t 

Com:9~Y and Santa Barbara Motor C~ach. Co~oro.t10n 'for approval of 

a~ agreement of merger. 

Sonta Barbara Transit Company is a C,al1t'orn1a corporation 

ope:::-cting motor coaches for the tro.nsportation of pD:sseng~rs in the 

Ci ty of S,anta B,arbara and. the coIlll'Jl'Uni ties of Gpleta.., M,ontec1 to and 

C,arpinteria, ~long 'With providing transportation for the public 

sch~ol systems of the S.an B,a::-bara ~d c.dj oining school districts. 

It operates a neet of 4S buses.., but does not ow real property and 

improvements nor shop equipment. 

Sant~ B,arbara Motor Coach Corporation is a C,aJ.1f~:rnia. 

corporation which ow.ns eertatn ~eal property and 1m~roveme~ts and 

'Whi~p operates a m.a.intenanee shop to']: the vehicles utilizej. by 

S~ta B.arbara Transit Cpmpany. 
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~e two corporations are controlled through stock ownership V ' 
'by the same interests. T;h.ose in control of the :.rfa1:rs of the 

coX'?oro.tions have concluded that economies c:m be effected c.nd the 

operations stmplified by a merger of the two corporations into one. 

Accord1ngly" an agreement of m~rger, dated Mo.rch 25, 19'59.., :has been 

dr~~n up whereby Santa B~rbara Mptor Cpach Corporation ~~ll be ~erged 

into S~ta Bp,rbara ~r~sit Coml'~Y and S~ta B.arbara Transit Cpmparry, 

as the zurviving corporation" ~l succeed to all the assets ~ 

opcrctions of the consti~ent companies and will assume all the 

debts and liabilities. All tn~ outstanding shares of stock of 

s~ta Bp.rbara Mptor C,oach C,orpo-ration will be surrendered fbr c:m

cell~tion and S~ta Bprbarc Tr~sit Cpmpany thereupon ~ll 1s~ue 

in exchange 4,367 shares of its $10 par value stock, being at the 

rate of one share of S:mto. B,arbara lransi t Company tor each share 

of santa B~rbar~ Motor Cp~ch C~rpo~at1on ~tock.. It is reported that 

the merger ..... 1.1l result in no curtailmen'c of service to the public., 

A statement of the assets, liabilities and capital of 

the present co~orations as of D~cemcer 31, 1958 and a pro forma 

st<ltement" gi v'.ng effect to the merger.., o.re <l!> !"ollows:. 

11 
~e outstanding Shares of stock of both corporations, all of 
the par va~ue of $lO each, are reported held as follows:, 

Mae Marton 
r)-a.."'ll:i Syl v~ster 
G~ylord J._ Spreitz 

Total 

S;mta Bo.rbarfl Motor Santa Bar'barCl. 
C08£n. Cor;pol::,a t10n . It:.an~1 t C2mP2n;r: 
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2,401 
983 
98J 

4. ~61. 

4,l27 
1".690 
1,690· 

7 ,50~ . 
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S,_ :S,. M~tor S,. B.arb3.l"a. Pro 
Assets COach Corp. Trm.ns1t Co. 'Form:.l . 

Operative property -
$ 61,833.71 $243',979.81. $305,,81.3.52 B!ls equipment 

'r,ue boxes 
' - 1, 789.62 1;,789.62 

Re~ estate 6$;,4.3l.5.3 65,.431.53 Ilnprovements 10,.392.24 10,392.24 
Shop ec;:u,ipment 5,,042.90 5,042.90 F:urni ture and fixtures ' 2~.9.Q. 219.90 Subtotal 142,920.28 2.45,.769.4~ 388,.689.71 t,es's -depreCiation ::-es. 20:t276.J::2 65.~O.87 8~:t867.00 N,et operative property 122,644.15 180;178.St 302.S22.7i C'u.r::-ent assets 11,.501.36 989.92 l2,.49l.28 O:thcr assets 5,356.12 5t356.;L2, 

T,otal §1.;2 , ~Ol •. 61 11•8,1.1168. 4~ §J2.o;,=670.11 

Li:;!,bili ties ... 
and Capital. 

N,otes payable $114,454.2l $l05,622.34- $220,076.55 Accounts payable 

ci@ :~~~ :j~), 
9,.370.0l 9,370.01 Common stock 
~~~:W). 11S~7f·OO Surplus (~efici t). re:5"3"J3). 

Tote1 ~~2,~Ol.62 ~181:l168·4~. ~220~670.11. 

~e financial statements filed with the application show 

tb.o.t du::-ing 1958 the revenues of, S,:::nta B,arbara ~;ransit Cpmpany 
.,' 

a:lounted to $414,002.95 and the net ga.in to $,6 .. 465.70 and that the 

rev,enues of S.;mt~, :S,o.rb:J.ra M,otor C~e.ch Corporation atlounted to: 

$139,225 .. 82 and the net gain to $923. ,60 •. 

Upon reviev.ing this m:.tttz:X"J' we arc of the opinion" and. so 

find, that the merger Will not be adverse to the public interest, 

t!la": the money, property or labor to be ,roeured or paid ~or 'by the 

is~e of the shares of stock hcre~ authorized is ::-e~sonably requir~d 

for the purpose speciri~d hero~~ that suCh purpose is not, 1n whole 

or in part, reason~bly Chargeable to operating expenses or to income" 

2nd that the application should be granted. 

Tbe o.uthorization herein granted shall not be construed to 

be a finding of the value of the properties r.eferred to in this 

proceeclil'lg •. 
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o R D E R ..... -.. ..... ~ .... 

T:Qe CQmmission having eonsidered the above-ent~led matter 

and being or the opinion that a public hear~g is not necessary and 

that the applicat10n should be granted, t~retore, 

I~, IS, BEREB;'l, O.RD~R£D, as .follows:, 

1. S,anta B~rb:lra T;ransit Cpmpany and Santa :e,arbara Mptor 

Cpach Corporation ~y execute ~d enter into an agreement or merger 

in, or substantially in" the same torm. as that filed in this pro

ceeding as ~1t A. 

2. S~ta B~l"bara T:rans1t C,ompany may issue not to exceed 

4,367 shares of its connnon stock on or before S~ptember 30, 1959" 

in excbange 1"0'1: the sl:l.ares of stock of S,anta Bp,rbara M,otor Cpach 

Corporation, pursuant to the terms or said agreement of m.erger; ~d 

may assume the payment or outstanding indebtedness of the eonsti tue.c.t 

compa:n1e s.; 

3. ~ta B,arbara T.rans1t C,omp.my shall file '\-.'"1th the 

Cpmmiss10n a r~ort" or reports, as reqUired by ~eneral Order 

N,o. 24-1., wbieh order, insofar as o.!Jplicable" is made a part of 

this order.', 

4. The authority herein gr,anted shalJ. become effeetive on 

the date hereof. 

it D,ated at San F,ranc1cco, C,a.l1foX"n1a, this ~ day of 

April" 1959~ 

, ..... ." 'D-toes1dent' , .. ,. /" 
"'., / 
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